How to How to Come to KohChang

1. SPA Taxi:
We provide taxi service from anywhere in Bangkok
(location for the pick-up is Negotiable. The service
costs 5,000* baht/one trip including ferry tickets (for
maximum2 people). The trip will take approximately
5 hours from Bangkok until we reach the ferry pier. If
the pick-up time from Bangkok or flight is after 15.00,
you will not be able to catch the last ferry to our resort
(19.30 pm).That means you have to spend the night at
the hotel on the mainland which will be on your own
expense,
Remark: In case of pick up time and the flight landed
between 10.00 pm
Until 05.00 am, there is an additional charge 1,000
Baht/one trip.
Along the Eastern Seacoast Promotion
Experience the journey of the Thailand’s beautiful
East coast.
Journey from Bangkok to Koh Chang with stops on
attractions along the way. Great chill out experience
7,500.- THB / car
(maximum 2 people, extra person @ 1,000
THB/person)
2. Flight:
Contact http//:www.bangkokair.com for domestic
flight, connecting from
Suvarnabhumi airport to Trat
airport. You may want to use
our transfer service from the
airport to the Spa (cost 650
baht/person/trip).
(*Recommended) If your
health package includes transfer from Koh Chang
pier, it will then cost only 350 Baht/person/one
way. Please notify us on your e-mail if you choose
this option for transfer service.

3. Bus & Van :
There are several buses from Ekkamai bus station in
Bangkok to Trat Central Bus Station or Lam
Ngob(ferry pier to Koh Chang). We would
recommend to get the bus that goes to Lam Ngob
directly because it is shorter than going to Trat Bus
Station. Currently (May 2015) there are two buses per
day, at 07.45 am and 09.45 am that will take you
directly to the ferry pier for crossing. Get off at a ferry
pier then get on a ferry to Koh Chang. Please let us
know by the phone number for transfer arrangement
from the ferry to The Spa (cost 350 baht/person/one
way.) If your health package includes transfer from
Koh Chang pier, it is then free of charge.
4. Van (Suvarnabhumi International Airport,
Bangkok)
Catch bus/van from Bangkok Suvarnabhumi airport to
Koh Chang. It costs 800 baht/person/round trip. The
ticket counter is located on the first floor at Gate No.8.
There are at three times/day @ 7.30 am, 11 am and 2
pm. Please contact +66 83 794 2122 for more
information. The transfer from Koh Chang pier to the
spa cost 350 baht/person/one way. If your health
package includes transfer from Koh Chang pier, it is
then free of charge.
5. Car:
From Bangkok, please take the Motorway BangkokChonburi No.7, passing Suvarnabhumi airport,
motorway resting area. Then after Panthong Toll area,
take exit on the left to Route 344 toward Banbueng,
Klaeng. Continue on Route 344 until you reach
Klaeng District, Rayong. Then turn left to Route 3
toward Chantaburi, Trat. You will pass Chantaburi,
Once you cross the bridge over Welu river to Trat,
turn right to Route 3156, which is the shortcut to the
ferry pier. There is no need to go to the town of Trat
first. After boarding on the island, please turn left
toward Salakphet village. Our resort is 17 – 20 KMs
from the ferry piers. We will be on the left sid of the
road from the ferry piers.

